Come to the MLC!

To take your Language Placement Exam

- Spanish and French required
- **Peak registration: results - 2 business days**
  - 7/1–8/31; 10/1–12/14
  - 1/16–1/31; 3/2–5/31

**Come Drop-In!**

Non-peak registration: results—5 business days

- 6/20 – 6/30
- 1/5 – 1/15
- 2/20 – 3/1
- 9/20 – 9/30

**MODERN LANGUAGE CENTER**
Room 7.64 NB
(212) 484-1140
languagecenter@jjay.cuny.edu
Instagram: @jjclanguagecenter
Steps to Take!
After receiving your placement result.
- Placement results are found under your Milestones on CUNYfirst
- Register for your class

Need Help?
Contact the MLC, MLL, or Advisement
- Missing placement result
- Exemptions
- Registration issues